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Fulbon^Gen.^. Oox, Geo. McMutrieh, H. N. .SPEAKS 1)1 DDE ÏWVBi

At » meet ill» of the B«wd ot Director» held 
enleeqneiitly Mr. A. M. Smith wet le-elreted 
^jieaiifent aud Mr. William Gooderbam Vice-

lOBEO^STO TBShr'.îîl.
.

toI Tt-

__________JMavnooth phalanx to bcgreott out Cali

£*** S^.E‘1“E32‘E^ iSSUMNCE GO!—H.
id aii'oeer of Leo XIII. Their recommendation»

t ladled up by the Hibernian plaoenieu in the 
cofefiier enBW dhdèir thé ofMMMethiMr ttr 
capture .the vaean#
Australia.

Tims' the late Catholic Metropolitan of The shareholder» of this Company held 
Australia, Archbishop Venetian, wâs a man tlmir thirty-seventh annual meeting at the 
with popular gifts and with a strung wrist hshd’ office irt tllis efty at homi yWterdày. 
and was able, albeit not from Mayoooth, to The etiïiKWs occupied by A; M. Stoltii, Esq., 
hold hie own with the universal reepeet of his the President of - tinrCoropany, and the Man- 
Proteatant fellow-citiaens as well aa of bis'dwn egiug.Director, wl*> wee aiipointed- toaotas 
flock. Hie successor, Cardinal Moran, is Secretary, read the following: \ 
said to have fallen helplessly into the heads at .... i , nteeotORs' hipobt. 
the Irish priesthood wliioh there, as in Canada, in submitting the Annual Statement of tbs 
has manured to keep the native clergy off the accounU of the Company for tNe year ending 
upper deck. One of tlie Cardinal's sufltkghna, Slat December last; the Directors are pleased 
Bishop Torrsgiani, an Italian monk, narrowly to be able to congratulate the- Shareholders 
«Shaped being murdered three or four years a|x>n the prosperous condition^ of its affairs 
ago by an Irish fanatic. He had felt bodnd to which these indicate, as well aa the evidence 
suspend three Irish priests, who were dragged *ey bear of its continued growth tn public 
away from the altar trying’to say mass when faroraad oonfldenoe.
drunk, and it oeme out in the trial that this The net income from premiums, ae shown 
miscreant, who fired at the bishop while celé- by the Revenue Account, amounted to 
bceting high ipasa in hie cathedral on Christ- $1,630,098.9^ while the interest receipts 
■nsa Day. bad been for several weeks in dose m $40.135.36, mid after payment of lessee 
personal intercourse With one of these three and expenses, as well « making provision for 
clerical worthies. all unadjusted and unsettled claims, there re

tint • soothsayer irt a back pariah, one laeies a profit bnhmeu of $6*j086.ti8. Tills 
skilled at interpreting the flight* of bird*, de- result ie. the score gratifying from the fact 
dares the fall of the foreign dynasty to Be that- recently published statistics show that 
nigh—at least in Ontario. The appointaient the past year lins not been generally a pruflt- 
to the See of Hamilton and the regulation of ub|e one in' either Jfira or Murine Insurance 
that Of Éiugston willsoon test thuliasMtih» business, owing to the loseris, both"m Benada 
prediction. .. „ and tlie' Üuited States, having ouieideraUiy

w,. ii i e. i. i iin w. i.T^r ”'•» «heeded the average of previous years.

wi™ tin. Sewsme

%. "y-?-y-—
‘ZTasaSMSkrW SnSUlwfcr»»
rr* n. m ÎÜ null- tl,e uroœr »nd payment of two half-yearly dividends,tagea on Hudson Bay will he quite th. proper ^ wUt |-r ammm, the
thing with our People. „llm ,lf «40,000 ha. been added to the Rrswve

When you see how some Ameridsn papers Pmid, tlie total snrjrtus funds now amounting
«re abusing the treaty, and ssyiiigtlrat it' must to $776,Sl7.8L The amount neoeasary to re-
be rejected by the Senate, and so on, you will imnre or run off the ouïrent risks of the Com-
wish yon had not been so quick at the first go ,wey j, ■ estimated at 1534;030, wdiicli, dm
off to pronounce that it is a surrender on tlie ducted from the surplus as above, shows a net
part of panada. Jbst waft till you get a right surplus over and above Capital and all liabili-
look at id, from both points of view. ties of $211,287.81.

Your Direotors take this opportunity of 
acknowledging tlie efficiency of the officers 
and staff of the Company, as well ■ their ap
preciation of the services of iu agents through
out its extensive field of operations, to whose 
energy and seal ie attributable, In - groat 
measure, the favorable showing wlildh is pre
sented by the aocontDenying aooouuta.

nevee oe account.
Fire PraMnntr ........ $1,$1.649 M
Marine Premiums........  57AÜ65 61
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loner—tliey would have to borrow it 
id it of the provinoe—end if they did 
any ot the ptapotad roads al* un-

is wive in eofsr !in Canada aud MRRCHAKT8 Who for bargains look g
^’^ffiÇ^P^thefwant.

sxiuüüx j» co' ruuTUD. ■a.
E? TiSCanada's Premier Pabllely Anaenaees He 

HasHsperteaeeda Change of Heart.
From the Montrant Star.

The revival services conducted by Rev. Mr.
Hunter and Rev. Mr. Grossier during the past 
Six weeks in the Dominion Methodist Church 
at Ottawa were to have been brought to a close 
bn Tuesday, Feb. 21. The Internet they have 
excited In all classes of society has been great, 
and augmented by the feet that Sir John and 
Lady Macdonald have been attending as often 
as two and three time» a week. On Tuesdhy 
night the church was crowded to the doom, 
end over UD0 persons were ahnt out 

Two pews, however, reserved with great 
earb ffom . the praising multitude, were 
watched with eager interest, and a very per
ceptible thrill went’through the nudienee as 
the Premier and Lady Macdonald, with Llout.- 
Goveroor Dewdney and_Mrs. Dewdnev, Lieut-- 
Oovernor Atkina and Mrs. Atkins. Mr. Chls.
Watson and other friends, entered the 

.church, nod proceeded to fill I hem. Dur
ing tlie course of the preliminary exer
cises, your correspondent learned that the 
ernngellal* lunched with Sir John, when he 
told fitallsineerliy that he had experienced a 
change of heart. HIS well-kooWo features 
wore a rather aérions and troubled exureaslon
y»^n»t0«rî,e'%UHe.ndK,kthîr Tn h& AiiTXJMUM AUOCX XOMM.

nefilitieWodd. who Were observing him. were _ ---------„ ,_____. - ,

ObrMMns and desired the prayers of the McKendry and John J. Vrnnola yesterday 
■mllenoe would stand up. the Premier of the morning while the lmtwwere engaged In rtmk- 
Dominion, whose name has so long been the lue a aelsine ot a seeing maclilne at No. M 
synonym of Iniquity In meuv won hr Grit Walton-slreeU The aanallimo were heatsn otf 
rnloda, arose with hie wlfa It made a distinct and arrested, 
so nest Ion, MV. Edward Monette, late manager for Mb.

Inter the pastor of the church, the Rev. Mr. p. K. Gasnilo. h«s opened upnii alegnnt burlier 
Carson, made a1 motion, which he said had shop in the Collin Block at Welilogtun. Front 
been hia secret purpoe» for two dnys.ro Ibe Mild Chnrcll streets. Mr. Monette knows all 
effbot Hint the evangelists he, besought to re- the latest wrlimles In llio lonsotial HHe. and 
main In Ottawa another week, nlihongh they will be glad to see his many friends and old 
«redue In Bollevitie ulmnet lmmedliiiely. One pairooa
m^tfronijiw™n“?r«miHHip/'lh^fully pe^êld^hUSrenioun'u'iMfm^thîomïalderaî

l^-cawaS«S
speagèr loâtodatrthfht at *Sir John lu rîiueaL “ yil^^Cci^e and Qneenb College alu-
HX«^ofmn^vèteraV«m«mandM^“d sàSfflT''^-
TlnSwW w$roS«" wïï5br££bt solved, that tha Arnwicm, system of yovaro- 

q,i jf.iîf. tî ms feotl nu avaiurelista decldbi mem Is superior to the British syslem.'1 One-

cvenlhg amoUtlted to $800, oouirlbuied on the P«jJ- Goldwin Biulth wULpresW*___
understanding that, if should go to tile reverend The Chapman-HiUl oasewas heforathe Ar- 
gentlemen who bud taken charge of the sdF" "bltralhin Ommlliee of the Board or Tnido geouemeu wno uuu va e« a» ye»,e«l»y, when evidence was taken forholh

portioa lawyer U A. Howlnnd appeared for 
the Hr. Ohitpumu and Lawyer Marsh for tbs de- 

fendant. The case was adjourned at ddcUick 
until Saturday morning. .. .

A poise of constables from No. 4 Division 
will be on guard at the fall during 
lion of Neil, the murderer of Gimra 

Insulators have boon plsood 06 lbs police 
patrol boxes and i hey are now ready for service.

The ladles of I he Guild of tit. JpUntha Divine 
—the church of England Sisterhood—will hold 
a Kilo of useful aud fancy arUcloa hi Easter
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MECHANICS and all working man^ffiSS^wBsrm X-b

,t we believe there is another ooursa open 
hn which be might adopt, and which 
Id meet with the approval of the pvopls, 

at the SUMS time prove profitable 
to the province itself, namely. to 
peas a law empowering the Government to 
grant from 3000 loSOOO aorta of land per oiOelo 

an built through «rotin fonda and 
will open up now Unmthipt for lumbar- 

The said grants to be 
pfMtible on the line of thMpsd so 

a. This kw would enable tbsTÎovern- 
ut to assist such rdads as the one to Hud- 

son Bay and the road from Port Arthur to 
the Lake of the Woods. These roads sra pro
jected through vinrin territory, nob in pine 
and minerals and emit adapted for agricultural 
purposes Unless rdads are built through 
these distriott the pine will not be taken off, 

it will be burnt off before it can be 
By giving a grant of iadds to inch 

the Government would only be

fe^Æ^ITwhet w. quote,

Tlm stcxH
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The finest scheme there ie afloat» . »■ 
Wnereby nil honest mon 
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Weekly Payment Stores Will be the Bi ightest arid Best Specimen of a 

Weekly Paper Ever Seen in Toronto
m
' lOTi *ud 1»9 Utteen-Nt. west.

NOTE—All kind» ot Household Furnishings 
on easy UMiWt _______________________»
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IT WILL CONTAIN:givin/*wbat was an Idle asset and getting 

tack a substantial income from the eels of the

Me way to the adoption of a land grans policy 
toward strictly colonisation ratlwa/b.

■tg Prwjecia
Just now Toronto is full ot big projects of a 

public character, and though they may not 
all be realized it ie none the less important 
that we ehonld keep them all before wand 

at them.
We ought to have an arched viaduct along 

the Esplanade for railway traffic.
We ought to have a high level union sta

tion into which all passenger trains should

I’Ve

V Lord Stanley of Preston \ a Mai
Weal en

BUE■
5.

Canada’s New Governor-General, the first picture of him ever in Canada.

TORONTO’S PRETTY CHILDREN.
Four Portraits of Bright-Eyed Beauties.
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We ought to have a belt suburban railway 

We ought to have the Grand Trunk head-

S We want the railway built from Nipissing

to James Ray.

mSr
We wan» to m. our Population exorod a 

quarter of a million within ten yearn.
Me' Emergency df a Time.

The more this “wheat blockade” boainess is 
looked into the more dora it appear to be 
chiefly the emergency of a time, which will 
soon vanish away, not to be known again for 
long. Several things there are which might 
be suggested m this connection, an'1 among 
them tin*: That plenty of elevators and 
of warehouse room, located at the right pointa, 
would milks an immense difference for tlie 
better. That the o|iening of lake navigation, 
now not very far off, must soon make an im
mense difference to begin with. Even if there 
were cars plenty to curry all the wheat that 
Manitoba baa to sand^io tlie east iu cars all 
the way it might be a good economy to 
Utilise cheap transportation by water as 
far as it can be made to go. There is 
■o “blockade” about Buffalo, Milwaukee, 
Chicago or Detroit; and yet it is tolerably 
eertain that these ports will contribute a Tory 
heavy tonnage of grain to be taken east by 

ir when navigation opens. And this not 
I necessity, but from èhoice. It does 

seem to us that, in the solution ot the Meui- 
tolia freight problem, the Great Lakes, the 
8l Lawrence, and the canals. Ought to 
for something. And supposing there were
plenty of elevators and warehouses available 
too, where wanted—what an odds that would 
imsfce I t̂

By about this time next year thaw who live 
to see the day will be wondering what all the 
ft* waa about which we are now reading of. 
And Some people may wonder, too» whether 
anything.l»ke a “blockade” waa ever known 
on the other side, or whether such expati

ate-confined to this tide the bordef 
We still believe that some very stirring 

people are working the present emergency for 
aH it ie worth and are diligently making tlie 
moat of it tihtle it lasts Were a spell of mild 
weather to eofne on now", soeh people would 
feel it as a misfortune. Bdt, really, they can
not expect the exceptional eold of neyly two 
months back to continue all the time. We 
dare prophesy that a gfeat change in various 
ways is now near at band,

FASHIONABLE FISTS. , ___
How Toronto Ladies write their names; foe similes of well-known signatures. e«I

goon subdued, tight news of u«e chest Is relieved, even

prepared from ilia sotlv» ppMlMes or rinuestiT

jan&ss&r4 w ,crx“‘

The Wearer, husiae» «hrairawy. 
Elsewhere we publish a report of the tHlrty- 

eeventh annual meeting of the Western As- 
snranee Company, which was held et the bend 
office in Toronto On Wednesday. Feb. 22, A. M. 
Smith, Esq., the President, iu the chair. The 
accounts of the year recently closed eliow a 
net Inoome from premiums amounting to 
$1.6»,006.98, while the Interest receipts were 
$UklSkflt After payment of losses and ex
penses, as well as making provision for all un-
îroaîwânro0uM^!m?&mTl^ere»”lt’‘slrom
n.tm^yUpuT,li™lJdnl.VaïlsUo^show° the past 

year not to have been a profttajHe one. either 
In fire or marine insurance brndneef. owing ro 
the losses, both In, Canada and the United 
Stiiiea, having cou aidera Ui y exceeded the aver-
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THE SHAPES OF MANY HEADS.
lien Terwito men get measured for hats; life's Phresetogleal Besearehea

LIFE SHORT STORIES.
An Incident nf ttebfexel. n Story for the Society People of Toronto.

COLON’S COMMENTS. WÊftÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtM
Mowat’s childlike smile and phenomenal cheek. Theft and Statesmanship. Why 

Meredith Is not mere snccessftil as a leader. Howland’s Notoriety Hum. 
Gotdwin Smith Canada’s one henest man. The Central Bank Breakers and 
lifsldmek

Hta execn- 
Uuilddgb.parks end drives improved

BUUUVOT

F. iOMTAMUya MI JAG literKLtiWMMJtT.

The WarM'l Holley Anal, endorsed nl the 
CsnaSIsB Inemnte—Hreelleel ensgestluns.

Dint night the Geological nnd Mining Sec
tion of tlm Canadian Institute spent two heure 
and a half discussing mining interests. The 
World come in for np«cle1 commendation of 
Its advocacy of a mtnlug poi.cy for Ontario.
President W. Hamilton Merriu was In ihe 
chair;Mr. Carprnnel acted as eecralary. there Mr. RiHebnum. with hie neosl enterprise. Is

The report of the Bpoclal^ Oommll .en on llie Mr (tate of the- firm of Fullerton,
lllelng Industries of Chnada wee presented In (joqs gc Millar) lias entered into smvirmraliip 
pamphlet fores’, copies of which were ordered wltli Mr. Du Bean,- brother of Coroner Dunean, 
to be sent to the Cuminleelonor of Crown iind oneiied an office at 6 Court (Ihauibura. car. 
I Ailds for Ontario and the Minister of Agrioul- Churoh and Adelnide-svri em. Both membsss 
lure of Ottawa. Complimentary reforeuocs to of the tirm are well ksvws- is Toronto.
Urn services Of the president and Mr. Secretary jqje great auction sale of jewelry, plated 
Bin* wore muds. . v **nre. preokine eUiime, broniov. etc.. Is still

The Preaiderlt stated that tlie Government continued at the Sheffield House. 11 King-strueto?rML^e hnn„, occupied by Jobs WcU.62Ducd,»

fiiJfUimw*br a™14,1 “i‘“u,tha
compiled. Mr. Phipuseufoglieil ihe Acttoc Of ■ ----- —i---------
The World la advocating » revision of the mis- "KLI” BT TBtt ClltWjL MOCJKTT. 
in* laws, especially In regard to the holding of 
minéral lands a ltd nut working the Bomb. Mr.
Boyle, the President, uwt Mr. Harvey enlarged 
on the ameudmcnle as already PUliHshort to 
Tlie World.

Wednesday uigliL The lady of the house took 
iho wiUf in ami yesterday It was removed to 
the Infants' Home

Yesterdsr a Bsueebiidge eonetabls took An
drew Fraser norlli to stand his trial for alleged 
fraud iu a timber deal

British A 
Wrefetn
Cones*$1,866.016 SO 

236,918 64Less Re-Assurance•sseeeesss,s
4

toInterest Aocount CansdH P
Onto!"$1,670,232 »

Tire Losses, including an appropri
ation ipr nil losses reported to 
31st I>uc., ISW ..W.40B 83 

Murine Losses, including an appro
priation for all losses reported to 
Dcde wist, 1887 tfMts s,* op • «• • »« Ç. »

General Expenses, Agent»’ Com-^_____
niisdon and all oilier charges .... 497.336 44

Balauoe to Profit and Lues ............» (fUEIfiS

§1

Kenny, and his experienced si off. to whom 
they were largely Indebted. 1er the sa'isfociory 
results just laid before I hem, Evidently the 
Western is |u safe hands and going on the 
right track.

kI j Dom, Bai
gfeks
BriilsbO 
Ontario 1

888.464 47 STRIKtNQËjPIOIL

aMêM§ raradoS ’
The sitinil story of Anonyms 

killed herself.

k.x".

i$1,670,232 22

mmmm PROFIT AWD 1068 ACCOUNT.

I8W .....T7r..........re.... 26.000 00
I

wi efor$50.0» « 
14,104 67 
40.006 00 

MTtl
married a Lord andDepreciation In Investments........

Oirrlca to Reserve Fund...............
Tim flilul Lire Insurance Company of 

Hew fork.
The forty-fifth annusl statement of the Mu

tual Life Insurance Company of Néw York 
will be found In another column, and shows 
that the year 1887 was the most prosperous oefe 
thlscomonny has over en joyed. The new busi
ness written amounted to *69.487.48637, or an 
Increase of $12.8*4.749 over the new buemeee of 
1886, rue assets of the Mutual Lirenow,«.
aifeWiRüSiS
Lion in ihe world. The cnmpnuy Bhoweneur-

onico-

How a Toronto w Mmnj

wap tow
Uaianoe .»...v.e.v

"A Iplenilld Ferferlunnee at Ike ■erlicnl- 
. Inf art HavHlen lores Win*.

■ The Tetoute Clioval UoCti'y gave theiv Initial 
concertef the seaeeu at die Horticultural Pa
vilion last night before a large and fashionable 
audience. The enclety presented for the first

$164.422 48

• AS 3
£ £ 'v . SPIFF’S FUNNY TALK ;/\ttMns* yrÆt

wlrfch Oie oxigencie» of our epaue n»o«s»itate
Mr."i 0naukln said there 

deal of discussion, especially 
as to Canada’» mineral wealth
S&92W wlîh’thcîr^mines. Dvst 

year there wort 2» mining companies brought 
outfn England, with à on pi ml of fl84,<MWBO, 
the particulars of which Mr. Rankin gave, 
showing tlmt every part of tlie world was con- 
earned In this movement except Canada, Tills 
led him to enlarge on the nearness of Britain 
and the Dominion and Canada's tiiiliad mmural 
wealth. H mlvucaleil a solid company to shew 
this fact. Investigate and report; then with to
llable data British aùd American capital Would 
flow in and * great mining development ensue.

These view, were generally endorsed, after 
which n resolution was passed advocating an 
enlargement of the geologioal museum of the 
institute.

■

lulth and the ' best

t me in Toronto. Sir Michael Goata’a oratorio of 
“mi." which bears In ttmny riMpeoto a strong 
rcwmblitnoe 10 Ms oratorio of ♦•Niuvhum.'* the 
same composer’s hand being easily dctocfW. 
Tlie work ttistde a decidorflt good impression. 
Tlie soloaare tuneful, and llisrc aTe nmr.y good 
elioriil eftoctSi whfls the orchestration Is nicely 
developed. - i * - ii .Sti

The detoy which took place tn giving this 
concert waa wore tütoii JnsflNdd by the com
plets ««id effective manner in «into# the ebrn-ua 
did Sis work*,; T*e orakorto had evWoftJly boon 
ihoroughly reliearbed. and as a consequence 
tlie Choruses were sting with much firmness 
and preoidon, While the shading Was very ef
fective and the fnlnttaltOu gorid. The tW»to 
voices were, however, * trifle went, tosefsliy 
in ports were they were divided. The chro
matic effects to the «horns “Woe Unto Us” 
were nicely brought out, and tlie closing num
ber, mm well as the chôme “God and King,’ 
wore especially well rendered. ,

The o reheat ro. consisting of f hi rty-flve pieces,- 
did excellent work. A little m«»re strength In 
the strings a mild have Improved It, consider
ing the power of the brass which, both A4 to 
intonation and promptness in attack, was all 
that con Id be desired.

Madame D’Anfja of Toronto was the soprano, 
and it> the frnrt of •’Hiinhnh” snng most cure-

V,H Imps riant a.d -e.ra.f-. Mfofo Î&
Of the many industries for which Canada is ago. Th« f4olo. “I Will Extol thee,’* was her 

justly celebrated a foremost placé must be | rtn ort^iht nttmber. JWIbs Llllton Cnrll 
given- to that of brushes» brooms and wooden- oUhe^'ihraio
ware. In the Wtde Dominion the palm In this end though Without great depth It fsswuot 
respect Is deservedly given to a well-known and pleasant. The evening prayer, “This 
Toronto flrm-Chnrlee Bueokh ft Sune-whpae night I lift my heart to Thee»’ a elrlklngly 
reputation is world-wide And their names Sf^^L°stî.TonB?!tiJ.o w.VÎStrraly 
"household word. ^ the tenors do. Or Mr. D M. Babcock the bass.

Established In J896, more than thirty years' so much has been written In his nrulse that it 
experlenos has proved the sterling qsallly of nsod mily be aildthat Ms P-'unl-rity was In- 
their goods, which account, for Ihe general h«. I^t s’K'^r^ Ü
preference given them In all business circles. bHiAi and Mr. Clias. Dlmmuok. though their 
I’lioflrm not only manufacture every variety parts Ware small, did teem justice, 
of the goods named shove, which find their Mr. KWmr conducted Willi Judgment ah» de- 
way Into even’ city town krtd village in the ^v0^r,^l^UÎt^"hnoe7dVk ninth 
Dominion, but have developed a large export
trade, /he Ann t, energetic enrerprisl.ig ,w «fo.rrii 4Hrto
and at Immense exttonratmrk onto that none or TMOirl^ (Visndly Social v Is an essool .tion 
the groat International exhibitions In Cither „f nA v11.,|„(r <urthe Old or New World should open Withotir a f«>rmed by the Church of England, anving Bor 
specimen stand of “Boeckh's" makes. Meda's its object tho bringing together of the young 
and diplomas have been awarded them at the women ot the denomination with a view>o 
following and numerous smaller exhibitions : making Lbffiin ncquainU*d with eat* othsrahd 
Pliitodolphiu 1876. Sydney, N.8.W.. 1877, Puiris w|jh ihe mem tiers of the congregations to 
1878, Antwerp 1885, Toronto at all the an mini which ihey belong. In England the society 
exhibitions, and las! butrertalnly not least, the has a large memberehip, its branches beiug 
grout Colonial Exhibition at London, the numbered by hundred*.
metropolis of Mis world. The result of those Last night the Si. Matthew’s parish branch 
exhibits has been to direct atteutiou to the meMn ihe school house nnd liniened to a paper 
special excellence of Boeckh s wares and Jo by Itev. Prof. Roller of Trinity tîollcge bn the 
cause a demand for them in thé worldS objects nnd alms of the society. Mr. Roper 
markets. advocated the extension of the order and of He

Godds are regnlarly shipped to Europe and brother society, the Church of EnglAtM Wortc- 
their HUiility nild price are grosl ly appréciatuiL Ingmoii « Soolol y. ArraiiKcmcni s are being 
vast as is the voisine nf business done bv the .nmdii fur tho formation of bronchos lp Iho city 
firm their resources are commensurate. Their' perishes, - ■

is and wareroohis are coniral and capitally -Worm, cknfe fovrrt.hneis, inftsnlnrand rest In 
adapted for business purpuras. They arc iir s*<urtng Wee.. Mottirr nrirvto' Worm extemln- 
TorLstreet. opposite the R-SIStii House, wh^re 4tw ie p easant, sure and effeoioal. if yomdnsotiS 
a Bt iff of olerki and deepai chers. are eiU L ba* none la stock, get bun to procure k for you. *■
pfoyfa* .Here is to be seen a grand display or 
the firm's suecpilties, brushes, bnauns and 

cnwiire of every description.. Their yar- 
fely is well nigh pumlhig—baskets, brooms, 
brushes; butter ware, carpet sweepers, chop
ping trays, clotlies horses, lines and pins, 
ladders, matches, mops, pails, swings, sliovela, 
racks, tub*, twiné. Whisks, measures, spoons.

Northw 
Ontario 
at 46; OiAbout Show People, Lillian Russell, Fleshy Singing, How Pretty Women ran to 

Fat, the Chorus Girls and the Hashers.
what other reel Gs

M; Hnol
sttoet, are the gefieral mrems hove.
Mr. Howland «fed lire tssilrsiMl Jfrl*

Editor iVorld: To show bom much of game- 
sees there Is. In the sickly lelter Mr. W. H 
Howland addressed to tbs Minister of Justice 
ils behalf at the con vict Nell, now awitilliy ot- 
eciitlnn for the murder of Qalrd Hulled go, I 
will Just quote one pttissge. Mr. Howland 
says

&Tu*T'r.
- J78.Ï17 81

I BWMuhs» if
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Loan Company and Hank Bt«*.... 120.390 00mMBetbis^m «SCfi*h on Hand and on Deposit....:» 202.889 10

SjSoe
•yss

it. ii
THE MOTLEY FOOL

Impertlnest Dry €ffi<MkCler|s. Sarmflc^tjWMc*bA®cetian* Montreal

FIGARO’S FUN. ‘ w
Music of the Week, Trenchantly Talked About, a Worn Ont Critic.

OUR ITALIAN COLONY. , !
Beau It of Itomeo’s Kuminagiug ta SI. John*» Ward. Bleb Peanut Pedlar*. A Matri

monial Melee.

Ottrejjj

Æ'.";

Com
Pnvei

only. Hills Receivable..............*
R^âMSUranoe due frôm oiher Com-

, p>uf(t*
Interest das and accrued.
Agents’ Hotooces and Sundry Ac-

counts................................................ 171,340 69

T can state with assurance « • « front being a

and sorrow for hta act and its consequences to the 
widow and children of his victim.

Certainly Mr. Howland don’t took assurance, 
but iu this instance it was same what at fault, 
foras it h»poena poor Rutledge, tho murdered 
man, fond neither wlfo nor children to be tlie 
fortunate recipients of Nell's sympai hy.

Them 
holiday, 
opened i 
und w<

msw esendes of thesysiein, thereby iwuoviog dtseaM 

Veswable Pilla. *

Ek!
sjs*

$1,448,179 67: -
A. M. SMITH.

Preeident.
J. J. RUN NT.

Managing Director.
Western Assurance Offices. 

Toronto. February 14ih, 1888. Chongs IArt Embroideries.
—One of Ihe oltiot Industries In the land of 

pleasant scenery (Switeerland) Is the manufac
ture of. white and colored embroideries. Direct 
form ,& Gull a shipment Lae ootne to Toronto, 
and McKcndryft Co.’s windowe contain an 
excellent show of these goods In all wldtlisLthe 
prices being .o low that It seems a marvel Tmw 
the) can be made for the urloe. New goods 
daily arriving at The Waterloo House, 278 
Yeuge-sireet, cor. Alice.

.•ar rert en Mndran say.
The Hamilton Times, while advocating that 

local railways should pe paid for and controlled 
by the provincial legislatures, does not believe 
in paying money into the Dominion to build 

. local railways in Nov. Sootia and Quebec, and 
then take money ont of the previneial treasury 
to build local roads In Ontario, and asks why 
is the demand for a subsidy lor tlie railway 
from Niyiseing to Junes Bay not made at Ot
tawa instead ot Toronto 7 The answer ie a 
very simple one : The directors of this road 
ere asking aid both at Toronto and Ottawa. 
At Toronto they are asking for a land grant 
toward the construction of the road, being pre
pared to take an even risk with the Govern
ment in the opening up of our northern 
eomitry, and this grant can only be obtained 
from the local government and legislature at 
Toronto. In Ottawa they are asking for the 

S usual bonus of S3260 a mile.
V With these grants, the stock subscribed and 

the issue of bonds allowed under their charter, 
they expect to be able to give Hamilton a 
seaport within the boundary linn of Ontario 
at -e much smaller number of miles than a 
traveler has to oover when proceeding from 
HaOÛimtfo Bimoueki to lake ocean passage, 
end open op to its trade as well as that of To
ronto and southern Ontario, » magnificent 
section nf epuntry, the capabilities, of which 
are hardly M yet realised. fr-’

TIM iUrel Helps Those, NIC,
Ifti# Ontario Agricultural College at Guelph 

|s Comjietent to do good work for our farmers;
wiib the farmers to avail them- 

selves of its advantages. They can do this 
by sending their smartest boys, the boys that 

(flnve a love of fanning and a desire for its ad
vancement, to the college fa» training. As 
Hon. G. W. Rosa told them, it is their own 
fault that they have not 800 farmer»* sons iu 

7 lb, rollers. He also fa*l them what is also 
finie, that it is their own fault that (hey hate 
■ot. more farmers in the legislatures. The 
fermera’ institut»*», the agricultural societies 
arid members of the Legislature ought to make 
special efforts to send several of the most 
promising boys in each county to the college. 
*stt UBW the farmer ia the object of much 
solicitude to the jiolilicians. If he i> not 
clever enough to take advantage of hie oppor
tunities, don’t let Inin moke further com
plaints about the lawyer aud the doctor get
ting all the plums.' ” ""■jndnttKm*

EDITORIAL PAGE.
Gamble and Sell, A Cnanee for Archibald. Mr. Smith’* Car Traclca»

Bt
AUDITORS' REPORT.

Te (As President and Directors of the Western
Assurance Company :
GXMTLXHBM,—We hereby fortify that we 

have audited the hooks ol tlieOoinpaiiy for the 
year ending 31st December. 1887, and have 
examined the vouchers and securities in con
nection therewith, and find tliHu correct, and 
the above statements agira with the same.

Toronto, February 14tii, 1888.

The President in moving the adoption of 
the report offered his congratulations to the 
sliar«holders on the pruKfMtroun statement 
which bad just been read bf the Managing 
Director, to whose micdositig energy and care, 
»Hsi»t«d ijy a thoroughly lovu 1 and cxiwrieMcei 
stuff, they were largely indebted for tbe satis
factory r*|K>rt just put in th«ir hands.

It would tie noticed tlmt the net premiums 
were some 8245,000 over those of the previous 
year, tlie busmens in each branch showing a 
considerable increase, and while the net profit 
was not equal to that of 1886, lie thought he 
was quite safe in saying that tlie statement, 
coiH|wr»tively s|leaking, was a better one tljau 
that promu tod at the last annual meeting, 
for it mtist be borne in toiiid that tin* fire 
losses in Canada and thé United SUtos 
have exceeded by sex era! millions those of the 
preceding year, while marine disurtery on, the 
lakes during the fall months were exception
ally irainerous and heavy. It Was therefore1 
with no little satisfaction that lie preseutedf ♦ 
report showing profit balance on the year’s 
transactions of Qh«e U|>0u $100,000. Win le 
the Directors had continued their policy of 
requiring a thorough iusilection and suiwrvis
ion of the busiuews ot tlie Company, believing 
judici«»us expenditure in this direction ht Iw 
true economy, it would neyertlielesa be grati
fying to the shareholders to note that the 
ratio erf expense*.to |»retoiums was a fraction 
lower than that of last year, being thirty and 
one-half per cent, a figura which com- 
I>ares favorably with that t»f other companies 
transacting similar business. It was, he 
thought, unnecessary for him to refer to the 
amount written off the value of securities to' 
bring them to their market value at the close 
of the year, which considering the extent of 
the Company’s investments and tlie general 
reduction in values since Hie lust report, mast 
be considered a tery moderate modi. The 
total assets are now $1,442,172, of which 

$700,000, or close uimui one half, are in- 
in Canadian and United States Gov

ernment securities; a financial exhibit which 
he was sure the shareholder* wonhl agree with 
him justified their pride in tiro Western as a 
Canadian institution, and must command for 
it an iucrt-aamg «hare of the patronage of the 
insuring public ao liberally bestowed upou it 
iu the past.

Mr. William Gooderham, the Vice-Presi
dent, seconded the adoption of the re|>ort, 
which a as carried unanimously, and on mo
tion of Mr. James Scott, seconded by Mr. 
Robert Th unjMon, a vote of thank« was passed 
to tlie President, Vice-President and Board 
of Directors for their services and attention to 
tiro interests of tha Company during the past
^ Messrs. F. J. Stewart fc&d William Ander

son having been appointed scrutineers, the

<
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LOOK OUT FOB THE GIRLS’ TIPS ABOUT THE COMING MILLINERS.
A Whole page of Funny Pictures, Freshest Wit and Humor.
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m W«mfs Tempera are Workers.
President Mr*. McDoneil presided at tbs 

meeting of the W.C.T.U. held yesterday after
noon in Shaftesbory HalL A circular was 
read from Washington Inviting tbe union to 
send delegates to a suffrage meeting to be held 
in that oily in March. Tbe president and Mrs. 
Keefer were oppoinled delegates. Mrs. J unes 
(Jowan was appointed superintendent of sailor 
work, and Mrs. Dft McCully superintendent 
Of hygiene. The district quarterly meeting, 
it whs announced, would be held March 22, 
and Mrs. Cowan, Mrs. Spence, Miss Tilly mid 
Miss Mortimer were delegated 
arrangements. It was arranged that here
after tlie prison meetings will be conducted by 
Ibe East W.C.T.U- No. 2 on the first two
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E : The Bright, Live, Spicy Paper
r TO - MOH.H.OW.

BUY IT EARLY. BuY IT jjROM TBE B3YS .
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Wednesdays of the mom h. and by the Central 
on the last two Wednesdays. Mrs. Spence 
and Mrs. McCully were requested to secure 
lady speakers for a suffrage meeting.

m 1

6 CENTS PER COtY.?
Lov

iDon’t fall U» procura Mn. Winsiow1* Southing Syrup, 
for your children wliUe teething. It ha* been u*ed by 
iiiilllon* of mother* uuriiiK the ia*t forty year* for their 
ehllurou. Cure* wind ooHc.dlurrliœa. lie euro aadget 
Ur*. VVlUblow’* tiuoUilog Syrup. 25c « bottle. :»

Toronto News Company, Wholesale Dealers.
......... - I'S.1/.. ' I LL'i’J^igg=gsgge=a==3BeBra«BSg==assssa*= .1 ' ', 1, .
—_ " 1 ' i-_'J Z'IALLADINE'8. elected ihe lending tub*-

I The Best jwd OhBapjt.
BLAIR’S GOLD

For Sale hy «II New sdealers. BIO
Imeitfiir Acmumm run iABt.se. 

last niuhl and excited a Hat. which was quelled UK
Ai Ihe Exi cullve CooimiMee.

At the Executive Oom mil tee y eat erdsy ex- 
Mayor Hoswell asked that 8800 arrears 'of taxes 
against the Zoo be remitted, ills request was 
granted.

Aid. Gillespie, Fleming, St. Thomas Carlyle 
and Irwin will form a committee to consider 
the taking over of Horticultural G'urdeus by

A Id. Boustcad will arrange a meeting with 
the Harkdale Council re ^anruikuticu. The 
med big will lake place in the Parkdale Town 
HalL

A number of ihe employee of the Canadian 
Pacific Hallway who were hh>eased too miiyh 
for income, bail iholr redact urns waqff With 
Assessment Couimisaioner Maughau e concur-

r
IbLoi

•toi.urd
by gendarmes.

The eviction of tenants On the Poneonby 
late at Toughal has been resumed.

A despatch from MasSowah says the Italian 
b have advanced to Ghlnua. Has Alula 

and his army have evacuated the place.
Count di Hobii ant has been appointed Italian 

Ambassador at Loudon,
It to reported that French troops are being 

massed vu the Italian frontier, and that the 
Government is taking counter measures.

Tne attrition manœuvres of the German 
army will be held in the vicinity o4 Berlin.

I Tbe I
sent. 

The ai i MfEuth 
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Af 30.000: 
$475.000 
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A Million Dollar Bonus From Toronto
Editor IVorld: I am glad you have found the 

true solution of the Manitoba railway diffi
culty. I am also to accord wltB Four Men of 
making the Jmuee Bay Railway part and par- 
oeLof the Gmnd Trunk R ulway, line to Port 
AHhhir and Winnipeg. I desire to add a Bug- 
Stotton;*hich is this : If thé Government sub
sidize the proposed James Hay road. 1 he line 
might be run in a northwesterly direction to
wards the Moose Rlvêr; frufb ‘.hat point to Port 
Arthurthsdietàiiœ-on an airline Is about350 
miles. At Port Arthur it would connect with 
the uow rood, via tlie Lake of the Woods to 
Winnipeg. It would nay Toronto to give a 
bonus of a million dollars towards such an 
undertaking, as Toronto would undoubtedly 
become the headquarters of the Grand Trunk 
system and give the city a prestige it doesn’t 
enjoy at present. PROGRESS.

FOUNTAUT PENit only trioo

A, foB
double feed bars, and every recent improve
ment. Will write 1000 words without refill lug.

»etc.
Bat the seene of bW Inrtttstry h the exten-’ 

tt»e factory, MÎ (o 160 Adelalde-street west.

is 100 ft. by 40 fL, the imkcliinery is of a splendid 
character, embracing all the latest improve
ments. There is a 40-horse-power engine, and 
t he machinery is constantly going, employment 
being given to over 100 banda. I be uasme.is is 
vapidly iiicreastng, and this -may fairly be 
claimed to be au outcome of the high quality 
of the goods manufactured. There is po scamp 
work, tho three mefubers àt tha firm personally

qaari.ro, SunsnirrUmnir,, forririfaforiri,,.
the Doimuioii, the firm doing a 1 trge business Editor World: I would recommend Sub
in the Lower Provinces and New found land, ecriber" to try “Glen House, Glenora, near 
Ontario, to Us ecciM of the pjctoIL» r u, qfriet, pretty, convenient and

WÎ.»
WM,.P«rra is.prllcn- ’^lev^
lari y good, and there can be no doubt that I hi* J * Can on.
well-known firm will yet add, by the sterling 
quality of the goods produced, more laurels to 
tlteir brow. They occupy an honorable posi
tion. which they mean to maintain. They de
serve Ihe succès» they have attained, and thé. 
probab. lily Is that the business will still fur: her 
develop nud rank amongst the must important 
in the Queen City.

—Northrop A 
worked wonders 
thereto

drived tia

PRICE OXLY $2.00.PRICE 28? A 501
Sold Everywhere.rim 'ef Ike Oninil farmers' Iasi Hale.

The Permanent Central Farmers’ Institute of 
Ontario closed its first annual session at 12.30 
yesterday.
Viilnncey K. Fuller. Mr. *miain Cowan o, 
Galt oyoupled the chair. Secretary Shaw was 
voted $160 as a slight recognition of his ser
vices iu oclialf of the insiiigta. The majority 
of the resolutions passed were of an uiiuupori-

I FOR SAL* ATVAIIBM ST A ISM HKWA
or’- o.

» KING-STRKKT WKST.
In h collision of two freight trains on the 

Hawley branch of the Eri^ at vdUe, N.Y,

An immense meteor was seen In the neigh
borhood of Won mouth. III., last night, near 
which town it apparently exploded.

Mayor Hoffman of Blylhewood, RC., wne 
horse whipped by a man itainud Hogan yester
day on account of a family quarrel.

In a quarrel between two etudente of Chatte- 
nooxa Vl'enn.) University yesterday Bee MagUl 
struck Jamee C. Johnston on the head with a 
baseball bat, killing him.

The Notional Democratic Convention will he 
held at SL I-ouis June A

In tho absence of President

1 id

MARVEL,Lawfon’s Concentrated
e insttimcki

of the résolulIons passed were of an uimuporL- 
ant nature. One motion to tile effect that the 
liiutii ute cordially endorse the Hill before the 
lsocal Logisiaturc for iho 
stock from 1 *
cuseion. It was 
tite question was of too Import 
tobu hastily diHpoffietl of. The 
brought up before the various county iuali- 
lutes. Votes of thanks were tendered Vo the 
oilloersof tiro Institute.

B Mew tod
I bi

FLUID BEEF Bodexemption of f irm 
ton, caused considerable dis- 
defeated on ihe ground that 

important a character 
matter will be

a turc i 
taxatlt BY IBB DUCHESS,

!
«UAÜXfi. POTTER Of Tins,ipe la She Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.

Rise great strength giver, as it ooetalusall 
the nutritious aod lifo glvlng properties at 
meat in a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physician»,

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

- ■tent »«*.«.
Celewlea. Editor World : Replying to “Subscriber" 1 

ould recommend Wavy’s Island in lh« Riy of 
Quinte. Address John Christie. Nuponçe. for 
further pat tien 1 urn._______  llggy THBBtt.

Tlie correspondent of Tiro London Times at 
Borne hta noted that tiro most strenuous op- 

„ potient*» to opening diplomatic retotions be
tween England and the Vatican are Cardinal 
Maiming aud the Irish bishops as well in 
Ireland ss iu the oriouies. Tlie reason is not 
far to seek. The residence of a paoal nuucio 
in England would deprive them of the vir
tually absolute authority jn all matters relating 
to Iheir Church which now exercise, in-

It. Try It'«ad be convinced. x
Pagan Tbrerle* #r Ute.

In Holy Trinity Sunday School Inst night 
Prof. Hutton of University College read a leo- 
turn on “The Pagan Theories of Life." The 

large» but the Profee- 
insi-uctivo.

iTO-DAY AT
■ In Ne

enlugui,DKtTHS Bees Trristee Kelly fiieep In Church?
oi^n^^sf he^eeTÆraM D he^not deaf*and does

d ibglit'ir of John W. Lnwreude. aged 9 months not indulge in a imp. how come» it that bo did 
Aid 22 day*. not hear Father Morris read the Arch bishop’s

Funeral Friday ut 3 o’clock from 103 Avenue- circular-at 84. Paul's Church 
road.

80 Y0MCE, MEM KING-ST.
JOHN P. McKENNA.

eui.anilience wns not very 
eor’s dlecoureu wne highly___________

—Two Hitchiugs Boilers for sale cheap. 
Apply to Krai* Wheeler, Hot Water aud 
Hiram Heetiug Eugiueer,

68 aud $0 Adelaide*, west

m El Oil fmi hmLOWOEN,PATCH&G0.L bum*# Vegetable Dtooorery he* 
fv. dyspeptics, and we don’t diink 

i a case »>f Dy>i ep t* to be found that It will not5 iSti
The m.^fifot.j
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